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STATE PARKS: · Nb law exists tG prohibit the sal.e of merchandise with 0 

the nrune of a state park inscribed thereono 

----·---. 
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le06. *'•;tf$~a<tn B~ldt:ns . · '! 

Jeftera'~'tl Ci tr 4 Mt•·s()~!. 

Deer lib:'.; .<twinnl· 

R&t'erenee is m4d& to.1f()~ :J?()q;t~.est fov an official opinion ot 
thts·()t,i'iQe whicb ~equ•st :raad$:as·to1low~JJ 

"o• $\\Pel:':tn:tettlflept at ~OIU"'ing. River t\ tate 
.:Perk h:$8 ~hq~~~d. ·tor the Oonoessiona~:-e., . 
Mr., Ma1;~e9JJD, W&gg()~~· whether or not seuv•n1r 
stand. opiJl~a~~~s out!!tide. ot the l'lo~tng lU.var 
Stat(:) Park have the leg$). right to s.e11 
mer:chand;t$• $Uo~ e.s soa-cta, ashtf'aytr~ pictuves, 
et.e. 1 wlth the. ~e,. R()U.ing Rive~ State Park, 
insox-tbed on thetA• · 

"Thera e:~e lll6l'l1 souvenir st~ds surr~t1unding our 
stat~ pe.Pkil and I am sure that· they sell post 
cat"ds and other it&:m.a s::> in$ol:>ibed. However, 

·the·. qu.esti$ll; has :n$ver. been raiaed beto~ this 
t~ ~~ I would appr~eiate your o.t'f'ioial opinion 
:regard:lng this as soon as possible. 6 '( 

We have e~~&d· the, statut&a·rel,ating to state parks and 
other· applicablce. ~Vi$i6ns ~d rind no provisions which would . 
p~oJ:l.ipit a pert;lon .!':rom selling souvenirs such lii.S sca.rtEJ, ashtr#ys, 

. p1i,~'®es 1 etc., with the nmn& ot a. state park inscribed thereon. · 
., .... · '. . \ .. 

We tu.l'-ther know of no. principle or rule or law which would 
p;r<;)h1b1t such sale and, therefore, are of the opinion that a person 
may sell such merchandise with the name or the state park inscribed 
thereon. · · 



.Hon. Abner Gwinn 

COlWLU8ION 

Thereto~e, it is the opinion of this office that there is no 
legal P"Ohibition against a person selling or offering tor sale 
goo.ds and me:rche.nd.lse with the name of a state park inscribed 
the:Peon,notwithste.nding the tact thttt such sales are made without the 
terr1tOl'1al limits of said park. 

This opinion which I hereby- approve, was written by my 
assistant, Mr. Donal :P. Gu£tey. 

DDG::rnw 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


